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Dr. J. Acheson Wilkin an-d Dr. R. J. ]iackliam, practitioners London.
They bave found these tablets of value in tbe neuralgias and nervous
headaches resulting from over-work and prolonged mental strain,
paroxysmal attacks of sciatica, brow-ague, painful mensuration, la grippe
and allied conditions. Indeed the practitioner who hias such cases as
the latter corne under his observation, and wbio attempts their relief by
opiates and stronger drugs, when such an sufficient and harrnless an
agent can be used, commits a grave error.

Experience goes to prove that two a-ntikamnia tablets in an ounce
of sh-ýrry wvine, taken every two or four hours, will carry the patient
through these painful periods withi great satisfaction.-Medical Reprint,
London, Eng.

A. CONSERVATIVE HOtJSE.

Sone of the members of the medical profession would open their
eyes could they look over the files of the Denver Chemnical Mfg. Co.,
manufacturers of Antiphiogistine, and see the many, many requests for
window hangers, store advertising, etc., whichi they are constantly
refusing. This company could get an almost uinlimîted amount of
advertising, good advertising too, at no expense, except for the printing
of the cards or booklets, if they did flot have too great a pride in the
honorable position which they occupy as purveyors to the medical
profession. Perbaps they feel the etluical requirements of their position
more keenly on account of the personnel of the company. Haif the
menibers of the board of directors are physicians who have spent eacli
of them many years in active practice, the president of the company
being an ex-president of the State Society, and the hiead of the adver-
tising department is himiself a physician, an~d was for many years the
secretary of bis Counity Society.

With such a personnel, it is flot surprising that the advertising is
not only strictly ethical, but even ultraconservative in spirit.

CON VICTED 0F SUBSTITUTION.

As, in the realmn of logic, one fact is wvorthi a thousand theories, so,
in connection wvithi the practice of substitution by the driiggist, one
concrete instance will more clearly convince the physician of the reality
and prevalence of this evil than wilI miany arguments. In Montreal,
Canada, one I-. H. Lyons xvho conducted tliree retail drug stores and
whlo calis imiself the "King of Cut-rate Druggists, lias evidently been
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